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What is browzine

BrowZine is a bookshelf-style app that enables you to keep up-to-
date with articles being published in your field.

With its focus on current scholarly, academic content, 
BrowZine makes it easy to find and access most of the Library’s 
scholarly e-journals. 



What can browzine do

With BrowZine, Saint Mary’s students, faculty and staff can:

• Discover journals at Saint Mary’s by subject
• Browse and read scholarly journal articles
• Be alerted when new issues of a journal are available
• Bookmark articles for reading later
• Create a personal bookshelf of favorite journals
• Save articles to RefWorks, Zotero, Mendeley, and 

others



Getting started
Getting Started:
From a browser, click on Databases A to Z on the Library’s homepage
and select BrowZine

On a mobile device, download the free BrowZine app (available in 
the App Store, Amazon, and Google Play). Select your Library: 
“Saint Mary’s University (Halifax)” and input your s number and 
password.

https://libguides.smu.ca/az.php


Search browzine

To search BrowZine
When looking for a particular 
journal, enter the journal title or 
some keywords from the title.

To browse for journals by 
subject, click on a subject 
area.



Subject categories

Each subject area will have various 
subcategories that you can explore.

Journals relating to the subject 
area will display on the right.



Sort and rank journals
Journals are automatically sorted 
alphabetically by title. You can also 
sort them by rank to quickly view 
the top journals in a category. 

BrowZine uses SciMago 
Journal Rank (SJR) indicators 
to rank journals.



Journal view

When you see a journal you 
want, click on it. This will 
display the table of contents 
for the latest issue. 

To view a previous 
volume, click on a year.

Click on an article to 
view its full text. 

If off-campus you 
will be prompted to 
log-in with your S # 
and password the 
first time you select 
an article to view.



My bookshelf

BrowZine allows you to create your own 
personal bookshelf of favorite journals. 

To use the bookshelf feature, you can set up 
a BrowZine account (free). You will be 
prompted to set one up when you click ADD 
TO MY BOOKSHELF. 

You can also set up or manage your account 
by clicking on Settings in the title bar. 

Account Settings



Set up my bookshelf
My Bookshelf is a great way to 
stay up to date with journals in 
your field. Check back often to 
see new issues. 

You can rename 
bookcases and 
shelves.

You can store up 
to 64 journals in 
your bookshelf.

Journals can be moved to 
other shelves or bookcases.



Save articles
BrowZine also allows you to 
save articles. You will need to 
log in to your BrowZine account 
to save articles.

To get started, find an article that you 
want to save and click the “expand” 
arrow to the right of the article.

Click Save To My Articles.



My articles

Sort options

Click on My Articles to view 
articles you have saved.

Currently, you can save 
a maximum of 500 
articles in My Articles!



limitations

While most of the Library’s scholarly journals are viewable 
within BrowZine, some publications are outside the scope of 
BrowZine. For example:

• Non-scholarly publications (e.g., popular 
magazines, trade journals, newspapers)

• Older issues of journals (e.g., pre-2005)
• Journals that have gone out-of-print

To view any of these, you will need to find them via the journals 
search in the Library catalogue.



Journals not in browzine
You will be notified when a 
publication is outside of  
BrowZine. 



Journals a to z search

If what you are looking for isn’t in 
BrowZine, you can always use the 
Jounals A to Z list in the Library 
catalogue to find and access journals  



End slide

BrowZine is produced by Third Iron

Third Iron has a quick video about BrowZine you can watch.

For more information, consult the BrowZine knowledge base:

Or, contact Library Research Help for assistance: 
https://www.smu.ca/academics/research-help.html
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjN3jiailUY
https://support.thirdiron.com/knowledgebase/topics/22734-browzine
https://www.smu.ca/academics/research-help.html

